2022 Faculty and Staff
Awarded Projects

Mark Bidelman, VAPA
Tool for a Contemporary Vocal Musician: $1,419

Mark Bidelman, VAPA
Adjudicated performance to drive student excellence!: $4,000

Matthew Blostein, VAPA
Creation of the Cabrillo Music Technology and Recording Arts Immersive Audio Lab: $4,977

Celia Brezner, SDLC
Adaptive & Athletic Exercise Equipment: $5,500

Mirella Brokaw, HAWK
(Allied Health)
Escape Deck Card Game - Breakout RN Escape Deck Activity: $1,600

Binh Cheung, NAS
Welding Coats: $641

Brandy Dickinson, SDLC
Accessible Technology for SDLC: $5,416

William (Skip) Epperson, VAPA
Fee for Camera Operator for TA21 Acting for the Camera in Spring Semester 2023, $1,050: $1,050

William (Skip) Epperson, VAPA
A new sewing machine for the Costume Shop: $1,100

William (Skip) Epperson, VAPA
Purchase of Chain Hoists for safe Stage Rigging in the Crocker Theatre: $5,056

Carlos Figueroa, NAS
In need of two more Thomson tube setups: $4,247

Leslie Gabbert, HAWK
(Allied Health)
Supporting Smiles: $1,529

Leslie Gabbert, HAWK
(Allied Health)
Prevention is Powerful: $300

Carol Hoffman, NAS
Pulse Oximeters for Measuring Heart Rate: $306

Gabriela Huezlo, NAS
Calming and Beautifying Math Spaces: $1,500

Zach Joseph, ACCESS
Celebrating transfer at Graduation: $5,000

David King, VAPA
Ballet Barres for Wats. A-130 dance studio: $800

Lesley Louden, VAPA
"The Empathy Project: Cabrillo Gallery and Cabrillo Library Gallery: $4,100

Gary Marcoccia, NAS
Vinyl Cutter: $2,400

Tera Martin, Watsonville Center and ILC
Mugs for Success: $2,052

Javier Martinez-Cabrera, Watsonville Center and ILC
Improvement of the Tutoring Experience through the Usage of iPads: $8,718

Gladys Mondragon, HAWK
(Athletics)
Cabrillo College Women’s Soccer: Developing Student-Athletes for Their Next Level of Play: $4,600

Michelle Morton, Library
Photo Set for Library, HUB, Integrated Learning Center: $2,000

Dawn Nakanishi, VAPA
Casting & Metal Forming Room Acoustic Panels: $4,200

Tootie Olsen, Student Services
Artwork for Welcome Center and the Watsonville Office (Admissions and Financial Aid): $5,000

James Page, HAWK
(Athletics)
WEC Go Green Initiative: $5,000

Jo-Ann Panzardi, NAS
Engineering Machining Tooling: $7,500

Jesse Patterson, NAS
Welding Helmets: $1,308
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebecca Ramos</strong>, VAPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Binoculars/Field glasses for drawing and scientific illustration:</td>
<td>$3,129.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sylvia Rios</strong>, VAPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceramic Art in offices serving the public:</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sylvia Rios</strong>, VAPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxyprobe: Firing safety and control:</td>
<td>$1,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim Sakamoto Steidl</strong>, HASS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Learning to See: Nature Journaling for Early Childhood Educators:</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aloha Sargent</strong>, Library</td>
<td></td>
<td>Textbooks for Watsonville ILC:</td>
<td>$4,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steve Schessler</strong>, Honors Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology for Honors Transfer Program Collaborative Learning and Community Building:</td>
<td>$3,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lalu Simcik</strong>, NAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced STEM Calculator Free Access:</td>
<td>$720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Strunk</strong>, VAPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Afro-Cuban Batá Drums:</td>
<td>$1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natalie Vanoli</strong>, HAWK (Allied Health)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patient Care Simulator:</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natalie Vanoli</strong>, HAWK (Allied Health)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Pressure Training Syster with Omni and Speakers:</td>
<td>$1,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natalie Vanoli</strong>, HAWK (Allied Health)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Light Curing Shields:</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natalie Vanoli</strong>, HAWK (Allied Health)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ergonomic Clinician Stools:</td>
<td>$5,939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jenna Zeller</strong>, HAWK (Allied Health)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active and Engaged Learning for Nursing Students:</td>
<td>$7,421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>